Bowling Green, Aug. 12—Mrs. Martin C. Howard, 85 years old, died at her home here. She was a native of Clark County.
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Augusta, Aug. 12—E. G. Mcdonald, assistant state highway engineer and designer of the new roads division of the highway depar­

tment, has announced his resign­

tion effective Friday after nearly 35 years in the state's employ.

He gave no reason for his action.

He became a engineer in the Highway Board Chairman W. E.

Williamson said. "I hate to lose him but I think maybe I'll be better off without the immediate state's.

No successor to McDonald is planned. He has been a fore­

man for over 30 years.
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New York—Edward H. Colp, a 19-year-old Negro, was dis­

charged as a private from the circuit for several weeks. He
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This week's edition of the Farmers' Review for Georgia was published.
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George T. McDougal, Employe of Highway Dept., to Retire Tomorrow.